Although the credit of originating scientific investigation into the subject belongs (after Beaumont) to Germany, if ingenuity, shown by the invention of marvellous instrumental aids to the diagnosis of the ills the stomach is heir to, be regarded as any criterion, the enterprising and inventive physicians of the New World, to use a vulgarism, " take the cake." By means of these instruments one can lower a silver bucket attached to a cord into the stomach, as into a well, and draw out the contents; can transillumine the anterior abdominal wall, be there is some doubt as to their actual efficacy in the treatment of disease. A^ery possibly much of the good done by one might have followed the use of another, the chief effect being mental and suggestive. The chapter on diet is compact, and full of well-cliosen facts. The classification of diseases of the stomach adopted will rather tend to confuse readers.
The absolute division into organic diseases with constant lesions, functional diseases with variable lesions, abnormal physical states of the stomach and nervous affections, is a little arbitrary, for conditions are often met with which may come under more than one of these headings. The point which will especially be apt to mislead is the entire separation of functional disease of the stomach with variable lesions from nervous affections, because the one class is intimately connected and interwoven with the other. It must be confessed also that Dr. Einhorn is rather too fond of applying new and awful names to comparatively simple conditions, and thus of burdening our already over-weighted medical nomenclature with synthetic appellations. Hvpanakinetic and hyperanakinetic stomachs may be comprehensive terms for diminished or increased movements of their walls respectively, but they neither look nor sound pretty. But this is by the way, and the actual accounts of the different conditions are most excellent, will prove of great service, and will afford much information to anyone reading them.
A. Lockhart Gillespie.
